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NO FIVE TOWNSHIP
There was a large crowd present

t Qllead Sunday to hear Rev. J. H
le'.ler.

Mrs. Walter Edison, who has
sen sick for some time, is ftnprov-
i*.
Miss Dorothy Suther, of Concord,

spending a few days with Miss
illie Sapp.
Aliss Mary Ida Goodman, of No.
visited relatives in No. 5 last week.
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Walter and Mr.ad Mrs. G. G. Ellis and daughter,

fyrtle, spent Monday with Mr. and
Irs. A. C. Walter and family, of
o. 11.
The revival meeting will begin at

It. Carmel the fifth Sunday, August
Jth. SUNSHINE.

ROBERTA.
The cotton is beginning to crack

aen a little now> Work time will
>on be here.
Carl Blackwelder spent Tuesday

ight with Cletus Hudson, of near
iT hite Hall.
Thieves seem to be plentiful around

ad in our little village. They were
try kind to Dock Cochrane the other
ight when they took twenty-five of
is chickens.
.Miss .Mattie Blackwelder spent Sat-

rday night with Miss Lena Hudson
tar White Hall.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Poole and

ttle son. Fred, of Gold Hill, spent
unday with Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
iggers.
Venus, nearly all of our good ripe

atermelons are gone. We surely do
iss them these warm days.
Sjtfford and Jefferson Harvell, Miss
mwa and Idell Harvell, of Rock-
ell, Vpent a while Sunday withtheir
ster, Mrs. W. H. Riggers.
Masters . Oscar and Herman Big-

¦rs are spending this week with their
¦andparents. Air. and Mrs. L. A.
arvell, of Roekwell.
The revival closed Sunday at our
lurch after two weeks duration,
here was a large number of profes-
ons. Ten new members were re-
ived into the church.
Joe Herrin and Otto Gourle.v spent
while Sunday with Air. and Mrs.r. H. Riggers.

Air. and Mrs. Robey Lowder and
:tle son, Horace, Misses Alary and
erniee Motley spent Saturday night
ith G. G. Lowder, near Flowc’s
ore.
Airs. R. A. Hudson and two chil-
¦en, Rachel and Lena, from White
all. spent Saturday with Airs. L.
’. Blackwelder.
O. AI. Aiason seems tot be improv-
g at this writing.
Mrs. Herman Laughlin and children.
Concord, spent a few hours with

rs. Laura Plott Sunday.
Prayer meeting Saturday night at
ephas Herrin's. Everybody come.

SWEET DREAMS.

CONCORD ROUTE ONE
The cotton is opening in our corn-
unity tbfigt hot days.
David AMit was the guest of An-
•rson Hudson a few days last week.
Alias Eula Dees spent Sunday a
eek ago with Miss Annie Osborn,

Roberta.
Bub Stowe has accepted a posi-
on at the Hartsell milk dairy.
A large number of our folks has
st returned from a few days vaca-
on at AA'ilmington and Wrightsville
each and several other interesting
aces. Those who went were: Air.
d Airs. Will Hudson and son, An-
(w: Air. and Mrs. Sam Linker, Air.
arles Little and children, Miss Jes-

e Barber, Miss Lena Dorton, Arthur
elms and father, Albert Rlaekweld-
•. and Bub Stowe. All report a
ce time.
There is a revival meeting now in
•ogress at Coddle Creek Baptist
hurch. The pastor, Rev. G. G.
rubb, is conducting the services,

he public is cordially invited to at-
nd these services.
There were about thirty (friends
id relatives gathered at the home of
r. and Airs. Correll Smith, of Aleck-
nburg county, on last Sunday eve-
ng, and spent several hours in talk-
ig and eating watermelons and en-
ying themselves. Those who were
lere were: Mrs. R. P. Arthur, Mr.
id Airs. Lee Price, Mr. and Airs.

AV. Stowe. Misses Flora Peterson,
uanitn Arthur, Arthur,
linnie Stowe, Panline and Willene
uthor. Ola and Jessie Harris, and
da Price, and Lawrence Price Ev-
¦ett Blackwelder. Ed Walker, Flynn
towe, R. P. Arthur and Donald
rthur.

BLUE EYES.

NO. 3 TOWNSHIP.

The farmers certainly are glad to
¦e the nice showers of rain which
five been falling for some time.
Mr. Homer Johnston has his nice

pw house almost complete.
Quite a number of Gilwood people
tended the Isenhour reunion near
barlotte last Tuesday.
Mrs. AVillGillon and daughter, Al-

i Hall, of Florida, are spending some
me in the Bethpage neighborhood.
Mrs. Jennie Smith and son, of Dan-

dle, Va., Mrs. Cordie Lee and son,
a tighter and son-in-law, of Salis-
ary, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Goodnight
ad daughter, of Landis, Mrs. A. A.
e Marcus and son and Mrs. Nelson
oggins and son and daughter of Kan-
apolis, were visitors at the home of
hr. H. C. Goodnight Sunday.
Mrs. Harley Rhone and little son,

lelson, of Mt. Airy, and Miss Anna-
elle Goodman, of Winston-Salem,
ave been spending some time with
leir father, Mr. Frank Goodman.

Miss Mattie Belle Van Pelt, of
luntersville, has returned home after
pending some time with Miss Eula
iarnette.
Mr. O. O. Overcash, is having a

ew house built near Mooresville and
epects to occupy it soon. •

(The protracted meeting began at
jew Bethpage last Sunday and will
Intinue throughout the week. Rev.

Wilson is doing the preaching.
Utr. James AVishorn, of Kannapolis,
Vtt Saturday night with Mason

¦Das Virginia Goodnight, who has
tin confined to her home some months
a account of illness, is slowly im-

Everybody is looking forward for
the Poplar Grove picnic which will lie
held the 27th of August. Come one,
come nil and see "Nic Tut” play ball.

The Archer Reunion will be heldthe sth of September. Everybody is
invited. So come and bring well fill-

-1 ed baskets and enjoy the day.
B. K,

! PHIFERSVILLH.
There was a shadow oast over our

little village Friday the 14th when
• Mr. Lee Plyler died suddenly. He is

1 survived by n wife and three sons.
Tiie family has onr sympathy.

D. P. and 8. H. Linker are spending
• the day in Rowan.

The condition of Mrs. W. C.
• Ritchie is improving.

J There was much damage done to the
timber by the wind storm that visit-
ed ns August 12th.

Air. and Mrs. Earl Allen and D.
’ C. Linker were visitors in Cornelius

on Afonday.
Mrs. W. P. Walter spent a few

. days in Concord this week visiting her
j daughters, Mrs. Cook and Airs. D. C.

Linker.
Mrs. Etta Jones and Master Win-

. ford Jones were visitors at Mrs. I). C.
Linker’s this week.

The condition of Airs. S. H. Lin-
, ker is much improved.

Airs. Thomas has returned home
' from a visit to Mrs. R. Y. Grnv.

FARAIER’S WIFE.

IttlTH.
The Hess reunion will be held this

I year at Shuping’s Mill Saturday, Aug-
ust 22, 1025. Everybody is invited.

Alajor Henderlite of Salisbury will
make a tnlk at the Hess reunion which
is to be from 1 to C p. m. The min-
ister of Organ Church will also be
present and make a tnlk.

Aliss Allie Kidenhour and Aliss
Beuelino Barrier, of Richfield Route
1, are spending this week in Faith
with Air. and Airs. Calvin Deal.

J. T. Wyatt, of Faith, has just re-
ceived nn order for three jars of his
home-made eczema salve from Cape-
town. AVhen a person has something
real good it will be found out all over
the world.

Busy Bee. of Enoehville, says the
annual reunion of the Allman gener-
ation will be held on August 22nd, at

the home of AVillAllman, and invites
A'enus. If some one will come after
us we will go and take our kodak.

The crowd that went to Norfolk on
the excursion, returned home Tues-
day morning, and report n fine trip.
They never forgot A'enus. They
brought him a lot of fine seashelis for
his collection. AA’ho will next mail
Venus a seashell? A'ENUS.

NUMBER 2 TOWNSHIP.
The weather sertns a little bit cool-

er these days.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Lefler Rnd Alias

Lois Cox, of Charlotte, visiter Mr.
Lefler's sister in No. 2.

Airs. T. H. Lefler, Mrs. George
Russell and children, of Newells,
spent one day lasd week with Mrs.
Lefler's daughter, Mrs. Neal Alexan-
der.

Miss Myrtle Holland is visiting her
niece, Mrs. Frank Barnhardt, below
Concord.

Air. Charlie Harkey is in the Con-
cord Hospital. AA'e hope he will soon
be able to return home.

The meeting is going on at AA'ater
Oak Baptist Church this week.

Mrs. Sam Heglar and children, of
Charlotte, spent the week-end with
his parents, Air. and Airs. John Hol-
brooks. LITTLE GIRLIE.

OAK RIDGE.
AA’e are having some very hot

weather at this writing.
Mr. J. C. Honeycutt, of Concord,

is spending a few days with his daugh-
ter, Mrs. B. H. Brewer.

Miss Albustine Brewer, Shelby
Bost, Clarence Brewer and Robert
Boat motored to Pinehurst Sunday.
They nil report a fine time.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Alyers and chil-
dren, of Raleigh, are spending a few
weeks with friends and relatives of
this community.

Misses Corine Brewer, Gladys Dry,
Hubert and Ira Faggart, spent Sun-
day in North AA’ilkesboro.

Mr. C. F. Dry, of Biscoe, has mov-
ed back to his home near Oak Ridge.

Mr. Clarence Brewer, of Charlotte,
spent Saturday night at Mr. B. H.
Brewer’s.

Mr. and Mrs. G. M. Green spent
Friday in Biscoe.

Mr. G. AV. Dry spent last Friday
in Moore county on business.

We have no sickness to report at
this time.

DIMPLE CHEEKS.

FAITH.
Miss Mary Jacobs, of Salisbury, is

visiting her eousin. Airs. C. J. Misen-
heimer, of Faith.

Mr. and Airs. L. AI. Peeler, Air.
and Mrs. John. A. Peeler, Mr. and
Mrs. George Peeler, Air. and Mrs.
Spencer Peeler and little son, Frank,
and Hugh Peeler and others of Faith
went to Norfolk on the big excursion
Friday.

Air. AA'eant. the shoe repair man,
will sure be a rich man some day.
Every time we see him he is busy as
a bee.

Mr. and Airs. Carl Misenheimer
and little daughter, Vera, are spend-
ing the week-end at Mr. and Airs. L.
M. Peeler’s with Mrs. C. J. Alisen-
heimer, while the old folks are gone
to Norfolk on the excursion.

We met our old friend, J. H. Cook,
a traveling salesman for leather bind-
ings machinery and shoe machinery.
Also met Mr. Lowder, his shipping
clerk. Mr. Cook travels or covers
the territory from Washington to
Georgia. He states businesses good.

We. visited the New Method Tire
Repair Shop in Salisbury just across
the street from the city hall or firs
station and met Mr. Harris, the pro-
prietor. He repairs tires in a new
way and cheaper, the only shop of the
kind in Salisbury. Something new to
Venus. How this world is progress-
ing and new kinds of business turning
up.

W. A. Rogers and E. K. James mo-
tored to Faith and called to see Venus.
Mr. Rogers at the wheel in 4 large
fine car. They said they read A'enus
Items.

When we were at the Crescent Or-
phans Home picnic we got the picture
of the little orphan girl next to die

- ¦

¦ youngest one and later we got the!
> picture of the youngest one of the or-
. phans with the beautiful boys’ build- I

. ing in the background. They tyith
1 turned out fine. Send 25 cents in

i postage stamps and get both. Ad-
- dress J. T. AVyatt, Salisbury,’ N. C.,

Route 3, Box 10.
At Crescent picnic A’enus got the

picture of eight of the prettiest girls
you ever did see on the granite steps |

rof the boys’ dormitory. The pictures I
, turned out beautiful. Send 15 cents I
<to A'enus and get one. A'enus never

got their names.
AA’hen we were at the Lutheran pic-

[ nic at Concord fairgrounds we got the
pictures of five girls and three young
men, every one as pretty as can be
in one group. Send 15 cents in stamps

» and get one. AA'e never got their
. names.

A’enus got the picture of the table
at the Lutheran picnic at Concord

, just before they commenced to eat.
Rend 15 cents in stamps and get one.

. A'enus got the picture of about 30
1 or 35 little children on the granite
rocks at picnic table at Concord. It
turned out fine. Send 15 cents in
postage stamps and get one. Ad-
dress A'enus, Salisbury, N. C. Route

•3. , VENUS.

HARRISBURG ROUTE THREE.
A targe crowd attended the home-

coming at Rainah last AVednesday.
There was singing in the evening and
a bountiful dinner was spread which
all enjoyed.

The Ladies’ Society of Prosperity
< will meet with Airs. Hassle AA’iggins

- Thursday evening.
Airs. Essie Baker, daughter of Airs.

I Harkey, has returned home from the
i Statesville Hospital, where Airs. Bak-
• er had an operation for appendicitis,
i Airs. Benfield gave a party last

Alonday night in honor of her grand-
i daughter, Aliss Sutton, of South Caro-
> linn. ’

i Airs. Vester AlcLnughlin was given
a linen shower last AA’edncsday night¦ at the home of Airs. AA'. T. Alexander,

i Mr. and Airs. AA’. N. Bingham Air.
. and Airs. AI. G. Beard spent last
[ Tuesday with Aliss Bertha Beard .

• The friends and relatives of Miss
Alnggic Kirkgave her a surprise birth-

> day dinner.
Mr. and Airs, Ernest Carson, of

• Gastonia, were visiting Mr. and Mrs.
, A. AA’. Alexander last week.

The Ladies Society of Prosperity
will give an iee cream supper at the

, home of Air. and Mrs. Luther AVal-
. lace Friday night. August 21st. Ev-

erybody is invited to attend.
Air. and Airs. AA’ill OeMer spent

. last Friday with Air. and Airs. Bre-
I vard AYallace.

Miss Maggie Kirk was taken to a
hospital last AA'eduesday.

Charlie Harkey was taken to the
hospital in Concord last Saturday eve-
ning.

STANFIELD.
Airs. Grady Greene and children

, spent AA’ednesday night with her sis-
ter, Airs. AA’illiam Love.

’ Carl Pressley spent a few days last
’ week near Alonroe with relatives.

Aliss Adelene Stogner, of Concord,
spent Sunday with her cousin, Aliss
Elsie Teeter, of this place.

Air. and Airs. Stafford Brooks and
little daughter, Cozette, spent Sun-
day with his parents, Mr. and Airs.

' Jim Brooks.
Sam Honeycutt and sister, Nell,

spent the week-end with their sister-
. Airs. Austin Aliller, near Huntfcrs-¦ ville. Airs. Aliller and two little

1 sons returned home with them to
' spend a week.

Aliss Nettie Olontz spent a few
days last week with her sister, Mrs.
Arthur Smith.

Floyde Furr, of Stanfield, and Aliss
Zula Drye, of Oakboro, were happily
married Saturday. AA'e wish for

[ them a long and happy life.
Those visiting Id the home of Mr.

. and Airs. E. T. Honeycutt Sunday
. were Mr. and Airs. Alack Keenan and

Airs. AA’ill Keenan and children, Airs.
A'. L. Mills and children. Air. and
Airs. Teal Brooks and children, of

’ Oakboro.
, Air. and Airs. L. F. Russer and

children spent Sunday afternoon with
Air. and Airs. C. M. Love.

’ Air. Roger, the mathematics teach-
er, spent the week-end at his home in
Albemarle.

Iberia Brittain, of AVeavcrville, is
• spending a few days in Stanfield witli

’ friends.

HARRISBURG ROUTE THREE
- Cotton is begining to open.

Mrs. Beulah Smith has returned to
r her home, after spending several days

with relatives near Georgeville.
L Airs. Clyde Couch is visiting her

brother at Davidson.
Mrs. Dorn Blackwelder is on the

sick list.
Air. and Airs. ,T. AV. Stowe and

i children, of Np. 2 township, spent
• Sunday with his daughter, Mrs. Beu-

lah Smith.
. D. AV. Stowe has returned to his

1 home after visiting relatives in No.
. 9 township.
, Mr. and Airs. Lee Price and chil-

l dren, Miss Lee Harris and sister, of
i Concord; Mrs. R. P. Arthur and chil-

dren, of Roberta, were visitors at the
, home of Correll Smith Sunday after-

. noon.
J The protracted meeting is in prog-

ress at Coddle Creek Baptist Church,

r Every one is invited to come to these
- services at 10:30 in the morning and

. 7:30 in the evening. Everybody come
- and bring some one with you.

» Miss Jauuita Arthur has returned
to her home after spending a week>

, with her aunt, Miss Jennie Smith,
- in Concord. JUBT ME.

l CONCORD ROUTE FIVE
s Crops are looking fine since the good
> rains.

Fine progress is being made on our
i new Sunday school roomß at Friend-
i ship Church.
i J. AV. Alullis la spending the week
• in Kannapolis with his daughter, Mrs.

r Parker. Mr. Mullis’ condition is
e somewhat improved.
} Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Barnhardt spent

- Sunday with the latter’s grandparents,
l Mr. and Mrs. Holland, of near Harris-

burg.
Mr. and Mrs. R. 8. Boat spent Fri-

i. day with Martin Bost, of No. 10. i
a J. C. Mullis and family spent s |s short while Monday with relatives in

Landis. |
Miss Myrtle Holland, of near Har-

p rlsburg, is spending the week with her.s niece, Mrs, V. A. Barnhardt. 1

mm
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IFred Burris and sister, Alamie, Syl- Ivester and Alias Gertie Alullis, all of JLandis, spent a while Sunday with I
Mr. and Airs. J. C. Mullis.

The condition of Mrs. Ethel Bost/
who has been suffering with a sprained
ankle, is somewhat improved.

Frank Barnhardt has purchased a
new Chevrolet ear.

Bismark AA’etter is erecting a now
jbuilding.

J Airs. Horney Layton spent Satnr-
[day night with her parents, Mr. and
Airs. Arthur Holland.

A series of meeting is being held
this week at Cold Springs Church.
Rev. Mr Rollins Is eondueting the
services.

Mrs. Kitty Poplin, of Hooky Alount,
is spending sometime with her par-
ents, Air. and Airs. T. S. Rineliardt.

Frank Rinehardt and family spent
Sunday with home folks.

Bob Barrier's family hns mumps.

AVe wi stl for them a speedy recovery,
John Faggart’s family also has

mumps.
AVe are listening for the wedding

bells. SALLY ANN.

ST. STEPHENS.
A'ictor Cline, of Colon, spent sev-

eral days last week with his parents,
Mr. and Airs. AAT. ,T. Cline.

Aliss Kate Kluttz, of Charlotte, is
1 spending a two weeks’ vacation with
home folks.

Air. and Airs. Maylon Lowder and
little daughter, Louise, and Aliss Es-
telle Cline, of Concord, spent Sun-
day at AV. J. Cline’s.

The condition of Airs. Mary Alor-
gan, who has been sick for some time,
is critical. Also the condition of
Mrs. J. M. Dry remains about the

. same.
AA’ork on the church is almost com-

plete, and when finished will be one
of the most modern country churches
in the county. They are getting ev-
erything in readiness for the annual
home coming, and also the dedication
service to be held jointly Rome time
in September. The date will be an-
nounced later. C.

LOCUST.
R. E. Furr has purchased the J.

A. Harrington farm near Alission.
Rev. D. S. Jones is installing a mo-

lasses mill near his home and will
sweeten up the community.

Marvin Little, who went to Texas
some months ago, has returned home.

Rosalie Jenkins was carried Satur-
day to a Charlotte hospital for treat-
ment for bloodpoison which developed
from having stuck a needle in her
foot.

Rev. C. C. Honeycutt filled the pul-
pit of AVest Albemarle Baptist
Church Sunday, Pastor Ivery having
been called to South Carolina on ac-
count of the death of his father-in-
law, Rev. J. S. Davis, who was once a
pastejr here.

Tiie carpenter force who went to
Florida two weeks ago to ply their
trade, have all returned. The heat
was so intense and the mosquitoes so
ferocious or voracious that they beat
a hasty retreat homeward. They
claim the ‘'bastes” even taunted them
for being North Carolinians. After
feasting, they would fly away singing
.‘lathi*#* Tarheel!”

Protracted services will begin next
Sunday at Smyrna. Rev. Maliie Hill
is to assist the pastor. Everybody
is invited to come to all the services.
There will be two on Sunday.

Aliss Zula Belle, daughter of Air.
and Airs. Tamp Dry, of Oakboro, was
married Saturday morning to Floyd
Furr, son of Air. and Airs. A. B.
Furr, of Stanfield. The ceremony
was performed by R. AA'. Simpson,
Esq., at his residence in the presence
of a number of young people.

Rogues have struck this section.
A week ago the service station was
broken open and goods amounting to
between $l5O and $175 were taken.
Again Saturday night another attempt
was made but frustrated. AVe learn
that the store at Red Cross was al-
most empited recently and the bull
dog which was kept in the store killed.

During the 'week of the meeting
here Rev. E. D. Teeter and son, Paul,
had a number of chickens and fruit
stolen. Allof one kind of chickens
were also taken from the home of
D. A. Treece at Stanfield. AI.

GEORGEVILLE.
Mrs. J. M. Kluttz and family spent

Monday in Midland at the home of
J. F. Chaney.

Miss Llzize Kluttz is spending the
week in Concord with helativeS.

Miss Mittie Cox, who holds a re-
sponsible position in Charlotte, is
spending her vacation at her home.

Mrs. S. B. Heglar and children, of
Greenville, S. C., nre visiting her
mother, Mrs. A. M. Furr.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Allen and
children, of Charlotte, spent the week-
end with Airs. Allen's sister, Mrs. AV.
M. Auten.

Mrs. Albert Carter and little sister,
Elma Auten, are visiting relatives in
Newport, S. O.

On last Tuesday afternoon Miss El-
ma Eudy took her Sunday School class
on a picnic to Smith’s Ford. AH the
members of the class were present
except one. The chaperones were
Misses Elma Eudy, Annie Kluttz and
John Eudy. A -‘sumptuous mellon
feast was spread for the kiddies, which
all seemed to enjoy very much.

FARM GIRL.

NO. S TOWNSHIP.
Charley Caldwell, Hoke Bonds, Ed

i Goodnight and Mr. Morrison, all of
Poplar Tent, are speendiug a few days
in the mountains.

Miss AVallace, daughter of the 1 late
Florence Wallace, of Virginia, is vis-
iting friends and relatives in No. 3.

Mr. Grier Morrison and Mack Mor-
rison are overhauling their dwelling
house.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Johnston are
moving into their new house just fin-
ished.

There will be preaching at Gilwood
next Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock.

There was a ball game last Satur-
day afternoon between Rocky River
and Gilwood. The score was 7 to 4

| in gavor of Gilwood. Nick Tut Good-
night bad a few days' rest. That’s

! why Gilwood won.

I AV. B. Goodnight is running his
saw mill on the Avercash farm.

| We are having dry and hot weath-
er now.

j The Cabarrus County Farmers Co-
-1 operative picnic at Poplar Grove will

jbe held August 27th. Everything 's
j being made ready for the picnic.
1(fijerc will be speaking, music and
baseball, Gilwood ys. Rooky River.
There will be plenty of shade and wa-
ter and free parking ground. Every-
body is invited to come.

Rev. A. F. Barnes is holding
week's meeting at Bethpage Church
this week. |

There will be a week's meeting this
week at Coddle Creek Church.

Miss A’irginia Hartsell. who has
been at the Mercy Hospital, is at home
for a short time. |

Goodnight & Allison are running
their saw and are putting everything
in trim for ginning cotton this fall.
Their big 50 horsepower oil engine
makes tirngs move.

R. O. J.

CENTER GROA'E.
Rev. E. F. K. Roof, pastor of Cen-

ter Grove E. 1,. Church, has been
grained a two weeks’ vacation. This
while, lie is spending accompanied by,
his wife, at the school for church
workers at Lenoir-Rhyne College, in
Hickory.

Aliss Rebecca Castor, who has just
completed the second session of sum- i
mer school, at. spent a j
few days with home folks. She re- 1turned to Lenoir-Rhyne AVednesday to ,
take in the school for church workers. |

Airs. B. I{. AA’inecoff has gone from i
the Center Grove Sunday school to j
the Sunday School Normal at Hick- Jory.

Leon AA’iuecoff and Ross Castor are
representatives from the Luther I
League to the same place and school. |

AA". F. Eddleman and family are j
planning to leave for Florida next |
Monday. AA'e shall regret to lose this
good family from our community. It
seems this is a most wonderful oppor-
tunity for carpenters in the “land of
continual sunshine.”

-Aliss Margaret Caldwell, of Danville,
A'a., is spending awhile with her
mother, Mrs. Mary Jane Earnhardt.

B. 1). Castor, of Aiken, S. C., is
spending his vacation with his par-
ents.

H. C. Castor, of Cleveland, at at
his home, D. B. Castor’s, for a short
period.

The family of D. B. Castor has gone
to Liberty to take in the Rcitzel re-
union at Airs. Castor's home ehureh,
Richland, in Alamance county.

Mr. and Airs. Ed. M. Cook, accom-
panied by Mr. and Airs. 11. AI. Cook,
have gone to Asheville for ten days.

Mrs. J. ID. Chambers, who has been
on the sick list for some time, is
much improved in health. Also Aliss
Vertie Castor is recuperating from an
attack of Alalarial fever.

The family of AA’. AA’. Sloop is
spending a part of their vacation with
relatives in this vicinity.

H. O. Castor, Lutheran pastor of
the Amity-Lebanon pastorate, west of
Salisbury, and northeast of Aloores-
ville, requests the announcement of
special services at Amity Hill E. L.
Church the fifth Sunday in August
at ¦ 3:30 o'clock. The day will be
featured by a sermon and excellent
music by the Sloop quartet, of
Mooresville. BUSY 03.

BLACKJACK.
Mr. and Airs. E. A. AlcClelland and

son visited Charlotte Saturday after-
noon.

Air. and Mrs. D. C. Linker and
nephew, Master Kinney Garver, of
Concord, spent Saturday evening at
Air. E. A. AlcClellan’s near Roberta.

Airs. Fannie Blackwelder has just
returned from Chimney Rock.

Air. E. J. Linker had a severe kick
by a mule.

E. A. AlcClellan has returned from
Orangeburg, S. C.

Roberta Mill lias started up again
on full time.

Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Linker spent
last Sunday in Charlotte.

We have had a long spell of dry
weather through this section.

Mr. and Mrs. Jasoh Spangle spent
the week in AA’ilmington.

D. B. Stowe and others have just
returned from a week’s visit iu AVil-
mington.

Mrs. Perry, and daughter, Aliss
Ena Perry, Mr. Luther and little Miss
Etta Furr, of Charlotte, spent Sun-
day afternoon at Mr. E. A. AlcCleUan’s
near Roberta.

Mr. and Mrs. John Flowe spent
Sunday with Mr. and Airs. Tom Gar-
ver near Roberta.

Mr. and Airs. Luther Lambert and
family spent Sunday at Mr. Mart
Lambert's in Mecglenburg county.

Mr. Edgar A. AlcClellan, of Orange-
burg, 8. C., spent Sunday afternoon at
his father’s, E. A. McClellan's, near
Roberta.

Mr. Adam Blackwelder, of Stanly
county, spent the first of the week at
Airs. J. A. Cagle's near Harrisburg.

LOVE.

Accident Prevention AVork.
(Special to The Tribune)

Greensboro, Aug. 20.—An outline of
the accident prevention work of the
Carolina Motor Club has been pre-
pared and published in an attractive
booklet, illustrated with a chart, and
is being distributed over the state by
C. T. Alatthews, director of accident
prevention.

This is one of the recently inaugu-
rated fulltime departments of the qr-
ganization and was made possible by
increased membership in the club and
the steadily mounting toll of high-
way and traffic accidents. In the
booklet Air. Alatthews point sout that
oftimes pedestrians are just as much
and more to blame than motorists. He
also has a few words for the reck-
less drivers. Alore than $1,000,000
is annually spent in North Carolina
for the preventtion of death by dis-
ease and not one cent for prevention
of death by traffic accidents. Addi-
tional copies of the booklet nre avail-
able on request at the Carolina Alo-
tor Club, 224 East Market street,
Greensboro, N. C.

To play the game of tennis was
once recokened a criminal offense in
England. King Henry A’lll.,alarmed
at the neglect of archery in favor of
tiie new game of “tennys,” forbade
the latter to be played, and severe
penalties were imposed on any one
who disobeyed the command. King
Henry, .however, did not feel it in-
cumbent on him to obey his own or-
der, for he built at Hampton Court
a tennis court that is still in almost
daily use through the summer.
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Third Educational Farm Tour.
| The Third Educational Fasm Tour
will start Thursday, August 27tb,
comprising the following counties:
Rowan. Davie, Davidson, Stanly and
Cabarrus.

I Plans are being completed for one
of the best tours that we have ever
offered the farmers of these Counties,
and the party will assemble at Lex-
ington, X. C., at 8 A. M., on August
27th, which means that they willhave
to leave Concord not later than 6:30.

The trip will be made in ears,
Fords and others carrying from four
to live passengers and their equip-
ment of blanket, cooking equipment
for each car, and provisions, and it

: will be a good plan to make up the
tars in the different communities, tak-

| ing lunch ready prepared which we
| will eat with a short stop at Hills-
boro. Then to Oxford, where we will

| stop to visit the experiment station.
I Then via South Hill, Petersburg, with

j several stops at some of the best farms
on the way to Richmond, visiting

j the packing plant, seed growers ex-
j change, as well as other seed farms,

j Then to Spottsylvania, visiting some
!of the historical battlefields, and on
| into Washington, making camping
' grounds at Arlington Experiment

I Station, visiting Mt. Vernon, Wash-
|ington, Seed Breeding farms, Belts-

: ville, and College Park, the Maryland
jExperiment Station, as well as at-
tending the National Soy Ilean Grow-
ers’ Association meeting being held
while we will be at Arlington. Then
to Fort Royal, the Government Horse
Breeding Station, New Market, Har-
risonburg, Poultry Fattening Plant,
Staunton, Lexington, Lee Memorial,
Roanoke, Curb Market, Blacksburg,
Va., Experiment Station, Pulaski,
Hillsville, back to Mt. Airy, N. C. i

The above is an outline of the route :
and the experiment stations that will ]
be visited end a partial list of the dis- i
ferent farms that we will visit. ]

For further information call ’at my i
office Saturday.

Early Hay. ]
One "of the most serious problems i

confronting the farmer at present is j
a sufficient amount of good hay for ,
his live stock in order to keep them i
in good condition with ». minimum ]
amount of grain.

Abruzzi rye can be sown the first of 1
September with vetch and rye mowed ,
off before it comes out in heads early
next spring and it will usually come
again when mowed early and the
second crop will come along with the
vetch to mow or turn under and plant
to a summer crop. Rye don't make
an extra good liny but it is several
weeks earlier than any of the other
small grains.

Fulgrum oats and red blooming
crimson clover can be sown along
about the middle of September and
will make some real good hay provid-
ed the winter isn’t severe; but by the
seeding of several different crops for
hay and grain yon will be surer to
get a good crop from some one of
them. i

Beardless barley and vetch or 1
white blooming crimson clover is one j
eombinatiton that willproduce hay or i
grain ns the barley is as hardy as 1
wheat and contains more leaves to ,
the stem than any of tile other small '
grains, and shoul dbe Beeded the latter
part of September and through Oc-
tober. However if you prefer using
the clover to the vetch the sooner
seeded the better.

With a good hay of any of the
above combinations of small grains
and legumes farmers can’ work a
crop with about a third of the grain
for their work stock and keep them
in good condition.

In order to grow vetch successful-
ly it is absolutely necessary to inocu-
late the seed if the land has never
grown vetch before, and this can eith-
er be done with dirt from a field that
has grown vetch or with commercial
inoculation.

Our Major Problem.
A Better Soil Fertility:—Acid

Phosphate, Lime and Legumes and a
genuine crop rotation are the chief
factors leading to a fertile soil. A
better soil fertility has, is now and
will continue to be our one common
major problem. As long as we con-
ttinue to cultivate poor soils and try
to produce crops with commercial fer-
tilivers alone, just so long will we
continue to hold our conspicuous place
near the bottom of the list of States
in illiteracy and pen capita wealth.

88 TOO OLD TO MARRY.

Illinois Judge Grants Annulment to
Civil War Veteran.

¦ Chicago, Aug. 20.—A man eighty-
eight is too old to get married. Cir-
cuit Judge Harry Fisher so ruled to-
day in granting Henry W. Gustine
an annulment of his marriage last
June to Mrt. Belle King, widow of
Ben King, Michigan poet-

Mrs. King, who met Gustine when
he went to Michigan to unveil a
memorial for the poet of whom he
Was a warm admirer, recently filed
a suit for separate maintenance, al-
leging her aged husband insisted on
living in a comparatively shabby
home, although fiancially able to af-

ford a better one.
Gustine a Civil War veteran,

countered with a petition for annul-
ment, on the ground that at the
time of the marriage he was mentally
and physically incapable of contract-
ing any legal affairs, much less mar-
riage.

Father—What have you done with
the money I gave you.

Boy—l gave it to a poor old
woman who

Father—That’s a hood boy.
Boy—A poor old woman who sells

ice cream cones.

This is the sixth successive year for
Jack Dempsey as tbe world’s Cham-

¦ pion pugilist, for William T. Tilden
as the champion of the tennis world,

: and for Rogers Hornsby—if all goes
well—as champion batsman of the
National League.

Temper is too precious a possession
to lose.
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Wear a Handsome Hat!
Chosen from Our Stunning Array

You, too, can have a “winner”—a

Hat which everyone will tell you just w" ft 11/ ,q j
suits you! jPur Fall Millinery is as- Jp
sembled from the style marts—and
you have only to choose the Hat which M ,
takes your fancy most. Priced,

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooocooooooaooooot

j GOING OFF TO SCHOOL— f
;!' Fall Coats, Dresses, sweaters, and Wraps will !'!'

!ji need a thorough cleaning to put them in condition for |i| v
the winter’s wear. Why.not let us call, tpday for any- iji „1

i apparel yr ou may have to be Cleaned as our service will ! j!. a
! ! be of great help to you, as well as a saving.

Telephone 420

|! M. R. POUNDS
|! Dry Cleaning Department

XX>OOOOOOOtJOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO<ywwyTf>OOq

FLORIDA EXCURSION
Southern Railway System

Thursday, August 27th, 1925
]!» i The Southern Railway System announces very low '!'
X round trip fares to Jacksonville, Fla., and other south !|!
S| Florida points at shown below.

]!| Round Trip Fares From Concord, N. C.
X Jacksonville $16.00 Pablo Beach $1650 ! I :
O St. Augustine 17.50 navtonn lave6 Sebring 23.50 i'aytona 18.75 j
Q Avon Park 23.50 Ocala 18.75 i i
Sj Miami 25.00 W. Palm Beach 23 50 VX Orlando 23.00 W. Lake Wales 23.00 !'!
5 Winter Haven 23.00 Tampa _ 23 00 H
O St. Petersburg 23.00 Hanatee 23 00 11
2 Moore Haven 23.00 Fort Myers

_
23 00 V2 Sarasota 23.00 Palmetto

~~

23 00 MX Bartow 23.00 Auburndale 23.00 J>
X Tickets on sale for all trains (except 37 and 38) Thurs- .....

»| day, August 27th, 1925.
5 Final limit of tickets to Jacksonville, Pablo Beach, St. I'r 3
Ci Augustine, Ocala and Daytona, will be seven days, and ]i[
S| final limit of tickets to all other destinations shown will S'
o be ten days. jIWJ?
Ci Tickets good in pullman sleeping cars and parlor cars,
»| and baggage will be checked. iji^J
Ci A great opportunity to visit the wonder State,
jji For further information and pullman reservations call

wr'"*

jj! on any Southern Railway agent or address:

f| M-E- Woody, R. H. Graham,
Ci Ticket Agent Division Passenger Agent I 1 ! |
Ci Concord, N. C. Charlotte, N. C. j!|

ENGINEER ON SOUTHERN
SAYS LET KARNAK DO IT
“IfYou Are Not Feeling

Good Just Take a Tip
From Me and Get Kar-
nak—This Medicine Will
Sure Fix You Up,” Says
Milton.

“If you are not feeling good just
take a tip from me and get Karnak
—this medicine will fix you up—and
won’t be long about it, either,” says
John C. Milton, of 206 Mulberry
St., Greenville, 8. C., popular engi-
neer on the Southern railroad for the
past eleven years.

“I want you to know for the past
two years I suffered from acid stom-
ach and indigestion so bad I eouldn’t
eat a single meal without being in
misery for hours afterward,” con-
tinued Mr. Milton. “Sour gas would
form on my stomach in such quanti-
ties it would make me belc hthe worst
kind, and there would be an awful
dry, burning sensation in my throat.

“My appetite was next to nothing

1 at all, and my liver was so sluggish
lit didn’t seem to act. I just had

such a drowsy, dull feeling all the
time I didn’t care whether ‘school

[ kept’ or not.
“Well sir I heard so much talk

> about thig Karnak I decided to try
it, and I want you to know I hadn't
finished my first bottle before I was
eating a half dozen biscuits for break-

t fast and wasn't having übit of trouble
t j with my stomach at alh

I “I'll tell the world Karnak has
; knocked my acid stomach and indiges-

tion sky high. My appetite simply
can’t be beat now. and I’m gaining
weight and strength every day. I’m
just like a new man. and I mount aay-

: Iengine now with a spring and pep in
-,my step that I didn’t have before
t|got Karnak. Yes, sir, if anybody is

i i looking for a sure relief from stomach-
-1 trouble all they want to do is to get
I Karnak—lt’ll do the rest.”

Karnak is sold in Concord exclu-
t sive at the Pearl Drug Oo.; In Kan-
i napolis by the F. L. Smith Drug Co.;

. and by the leading druggist in every
! town.
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